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• iaL3EIMtOrsET-Lei,Mit.,‘
To the Patrons of the Carlisle Iteralliis
it On thb first day. of_Laprll.:fhe Ilernlrt
Jfifilobp will be removed to • -

RITE COP S
(FIRST IFLoogo

directly in rear of the Court libitm. dfe,
'Ater that 'date, prisons itablug Intqlness
With the estobllshlnenty tvlll.4lMl the
Editor In the front oillbe) foreaerly,ot
copied by John P. Ithands Esq.

To Aim Patten,' Of the Herald.

i'hoscr ofour renders, in town:nd ajortntr'y ;-
who nvrAnhoutio change ,tlTeir rOidenee on

the:lot of April, will please notify us, Co them
their pmpvrs maybe regularly delivered •

HEIM 511E'.430113.
' good story, wbich .we rend, and laitgWtl over,
twenty years ago, wee published.l.st week hi
the Valli,/ Stureas original. The editor•brs
-been badly •sold." '

' edr.Whanover oily of our exchanges flnii
articles. in the )Jerald veur:ll cupying. whether
with, or.withota credit, (,tll,l it.rr :zonoraltv
the cafe.) we will feel oblittod to !100 if['lcy
will Only "slick to the W.' N;irowittit
Oblation, which 'We usol n Week or two ago,
in an article, on St. Vatrlck;s Dty :

4.1512tet•t Bled nrt awl pillar loth.,
Plead baltghllly:lo.glo got•e,"

. •haa been made to rend :

. .'Whart• Pied tu,ll OR ,rottr Lnuv..•
Plead haughtily lur

Tendering it, the very ulilitn ty ur nnnsrnsr

Ttts NEW.CII7.—The Legialatmehae paw'
an act, incorporating the hoitcingbof liorrit:•
burg as a city. John il..l3ilggq, E.g., Capt.
C. F. Muenich, Col Berryltill, and aeot;go 14.
Harris, Esq., aro mentioned as'suituble can-

Mattis for the' Mt.itorolit) of the new city.

—HARnianutto-Counr-Ilouie,---Tho_Conit4,-
sioners of Dnupbin evenly, have resolved to
commence the erection of a new Court House,
as satin no loans can be secured for that pur-
pose. Bend oft your plans and „specifications,
gentlemen.; wvo biti'e.somebuilders here, who
know elactly how to put it tly:

What Will Forney Da/
This question has often been ntskCd: the An

ewer may bo gathered froin-a recent article is
the Press, which .says that•lf Mr. Foster ea-

peele to be sustained inPeettsylvanid,le.to Il•t
immediately 'repudiate Buohantin's Admiuit.••
tratide. Ac Mr. -Foster caenot repudiate the
Pratform of the Bending Codvention, which'

_endorses the' puchanpu Administration, it

pret.tyevident wII have to take the cotfeet..
Without. the aft. of Mr. Forney.

COI, CURTIN.- l is announced with
Tomlin by the Abolition press, than Col. Curt in

u!,5 kgrautl son of Andrew Gregg, who was
opo time the opposition nominee for Governor
Just so. and Andrew Gregg was defeated Slr
Curtin is also a nephew. of Gen. James Irvin.
Wino was also a candidate for Gubernionovi.,l
honors, and qefeaterf Col. Curtin's penligrne
does not look well for success. Ile will -.trend
in the footstops of his predecessnnrs.'.'

u~
A man once naked n eallo'r, where 1N:OR tile

safest place, on board ofa chip, in time of no-
tion. The sailor told him to w.oli!tpound shot.went through the aide o ship,
and,then put hishend. through the shot-hold,
asiChad,beenseduced_ta a certainty, by ton.

themalical calculation, that the chances.wete
a thousand to one against a atinnon.ball::Till•
log twice in the same Noce. As with 0nn0,,,,

Italia, BO with political defeats, they tt,t

strike more than twice in the same family.

Saying Grace Over Small Potatoes;

'Democratic triumphs Imo been no scarce,"
that the American Democrat of. last week on-

'leavers to manufactureone out of the recent
borough election, Let 'us, by way of varie.y,
anilyze this election, and see what came i lie
Democr'at has'for this "flourish '

The election of Chief Burgess is no test fee
although Major BLAIR WOO the Demi:rip

nominee, both the candidates are well known
members of-the Republican Party, toil
Democrats creme to our Elide for a candidate,
well 'knowing /hat they could'nt beat. John
Noble-with a ,man of their own. 'For Asti.-
taut Burgeon, J. B. Alexander woo nominnied.f
by, the ißepublican Party, and run 'in 'witho ut
opposition. The Republican candidate for'
.6ezeaFior, J. W. Eby, was elected over Peter
14PG-hall. Lietitciorat,,by aanajority of 24. For
-Judge of Eleotionsi the vote stands, 'Republi-
can 848,—Democrat 3eo. In short, the Dents.
crat has but a single hook on which to bane
a_"hurra," andthat is, in the accidental oleo- •
Woii of a Democrat in the West ,Ward, where.
With a clear majority of over's hundred, some
of our men "fooled" themselves into 'the loss
'of one Councilman. '

TO prove this, we give the vote for Assess, r
in that Ward, which maybe tOen as a fair
political teat: . '

'Jason N. Eby, (ft.cpul)licoil) 283
Peer Gutaball; (Depperat): 122

Rapublican majority,
This is • what the Democrat claims -as

splendid triumph ,for the-llemooracy, and a

sure indication of what may ha: expected nt

the election next fall." ' '

DiIIitQCSAOY AND` ABOLITION.—Disunion .De-
wtoorats and. Abolitionists meet •on common
.grouad to' denounce the.Republican party.
Agitation_ ef the Slavery'question is the life.

blood Of both, end! therefore they oppose ti.
Repitldienn ,porty,.heentiSe • t hey fear it ty sue

oess Will math; 4113:11omp: - The Boston Liber•

ator denounces Seviard's spiecli, and Wendell
Phillips, 'following -in the wake of • Garriseti,

delivered an -abolition lecture; loot week, nt

Brooklyn,-eutitled, .4.A Plea for a Dlstiolution
of the Union,"in whieb,he..cieClares th•tt he
would rather ace a:"Densocrat" elected Pfesi-
dent, for if u.,Republican is elected, says
maysßation willbeluiled,'eutif,Douglas. or any
Democrat is °kited, "we Ann liaie greeter
:anibelavony.progress• in four -years Wan in.
Ictiktunder aticluit..prcigranime ii.that of Mr.
;Seward's administration."

teerrantr:—,Ou Wednestiv night.
dad, p., Oorninn,wee Oitao u alto ;Laura"'
knear:Lonnuotor: - ,Helntd,,heau begging in tjutt.
-deity the,dnyprevietio;and•ts'ainppdood Invio
wondered en"the-,traeir eftor
der the ItAluonee:-eflcoor FIFI-,nuouqor
lavas 1044:1.4'Oraggid Along onikelorir
yards"; teaithlTevel froin. hi 5.194,y, 4u4
vuttiiwg the .body. ' - e

EMI

in

coNonkc6slorirti;. 0 RTA 114,...rmit NT.IAL.
1V.IsansoloN;11Inroli 21, 1136:1

• Sitnivra.--Tlie,bill fer tliiiprotiction of- fe-.
Male initeigffiii(paiieengetthbsiiine as the
(lease NIP, woo . 1, 11,0Cd. 11111:1.edioiiig the:'price of putilla.printing cent., and
tilajing (he charges winipasti

The.bill-wantmended before poisitg eo
toofitly bertha printinti ;executed during

the present tres'sinn of. Congress, exeepr tire'
printing ofPod:Office ideas. Mr on Eyck..
presented a 'petition ofcitizettsnf iVarren
New Jersey; asking for tire passage of a !lonia.
stead bill. A resolution, introduced by ttlf.
H de, was rlopted, calling upon the President
to inform the B'eunto coy instruCtions hod
been given to the navy efileers, by which thb.
nuvnl forces were to take part in the civil war

in Mexico and .by what authority certain
,Mexicaneleitmers were calit,ured and their of-
ficers and crows mule prisoners. After seine

discussion on ilio Homestead till:the Sedate
adjourned.

Letter from Edward. Bates,qtAtiat ,,,...",-
- rinse pn the Leading Questions iry.v.

, .

Below is' the 14.0' *of TIGn
13.A1T4to :Oertnin ioterrugatatioa prppoutalthl
by Missouri delegates to the Chiet;go Conveu-

.tiOnt .•
.
GENTLEMEN : I -have received your. letter

liropountling to Imo certain questions, seven in
number, which you shppose will cover
if not.alt•ilic grounds of controversy in the
approaching Presidential election.. •

Prelimivary Explatuttion.T.:With:. Omura I
will answer your queetioins. 'l3eforedoing ao,
allow ma to glance at tlie point!inr cirounit
stances in which I ani plitodouid the Orange,.
nese of the filet that 1, in mere Indy/A.O man,.
am called upon to malreavowals and explana•
!lona with any view totake me, from, the shades
of private life;'tind place me at the head °Oho
nation.. I came to this frontier in toy youth,.
and sealed-14"Sr: Louis witch it fres a mere
village. All thy manhood has been spent ih
Missouri, and during all this time I have fol-
lowed a profession .which left lily character
arid conduct open to the observation of soci-
ety, and while it line Mien my constant habit.
freely to express' my opinion of- public the '
sures and public men., the people of Missouri(
of all parties, will bear me witneSs that i Maio
haver obtrusively thrust myself forward in
pursuit: of official honors.' I haveshold no"po-
litical office, end sought„tione for More than
twenty-five years. Under these circurnsian•
Os, I confess the gratification which I. feel in
receiving the recent manifestations of the re-
spect find confidence of my:fellow..citivms.—,
First, the Opposition members of 1 heMi.ssouri I
Legislature declared their preference for me
HA a candidate. Then'-followed toy nominal
'ion by a Convention composed of all the cle-
menus of Ole Opposition in this State.. And I
now, the Republicans of Missouri, in theiy
separate Convention just held iii .St 'Lou
have re-affirmed the nomination, and propos-
elL-hrilfeif—drilegates, to present me to the
National Convention, soon. to be held at Chi•
cago, is a candidate for the IVA office in the
nation„ . . •

Stautqn. nf offered a
resolution similar to Mi'.- Hale's, and further
calling upon :Ow President ,to infect% the.
House whether 'the act of the, officers in coat.
mand'of the Saratoga haebetin, or will he op
proved I , V the President; also, that the Presi-
dent 1:. requested to communicate copies 'of
nil ni 6.s or instructions under-which the
vessei• on' the Gulf of Mexico are acting.,ob-.
jectii a being mode by Mr. Crawford, no 'no-

' lion -n~s labia on the resolution: The reso- ,
Int ~n illiatnsoa and Sickles oontested
elect ion' Wise WEIS taken up, and, after ounsid-
era Ide discussion, was ndopted--yeasSO, nays

.04 The resolution' requires alt.' wiiaimion
o- serve.. a-st atement—of4the-grounds-of,fite-

comm( on Mr. SiekleS •Wlthitt ten "days, and
Mr 'Sickleslo serve alt answer within twenty
days thereafter, both parties to be aqiewed
sixty days to take testimony.. Adjourned.

These various demonstrations in, my own
Stale are dtiubly gratifying to toe, because
(trey afford the strongest-proof the t-myTame

has been put forward only in spirit of hot.-
moOy and peace, and with a hope of prevent ,
ing all division and controversy among those
who, for their own safety and the public good;
ought to bo Linked in their action.

For all this 1 nut deeply grateful; and hs
far 88 concerns me personally,,l mutit declare.
in simple truth, that if the movement. go no
fart Iter,'and produce no personal rehtilts, still
I nut paid and overpaid fora life of labor; and
'for whatever of zealous effort and patient
watching I have .hetin able to bestow, in cup•
port of a line of governmental policy which
1 believe...to be for the present, and paramount
'good of the country.

=SE3

ARMY AND NAVY INTELLIOENCI: -A deidell
teem of the United States troops loft N. York
on lyedneidnj 4p.ortion, in 'the, steamshiP
Granada, for Indianola, Teia;', via New Or-
leans. The aetachmentlnumbered 650 men,
all tt.l;l, and was co mmended -by Capt.lnt;es
N P lr.or, of the 2d Cavalry. Delachtnents
will detailed to the different companies on
their arrival at Indianalia. 'lle troops were

_int-peCled by the commanding officeer on the
Wan.: Lefore; leaving, to ace that they were
fully equipped for service in the field. They
were a nttedeoking set of men, all apparently
in the f,ll Llionl.of life.

The del:mho:Cut that loft Carliisle.l3nrracks
,seem iy, under t he command of Capt. Palmer,.

pAvt

Now; gentlezm Proceed to answer your
questiOns,,bgaily indeet,,,,but.. fully, plainly,
and with altimssible franitness; and I dothis
the more willingly, because I have received
from individuals many letters—leo ninny to

..0 07
•.i

oeporately flnswered —11I1(10seen rif -ily
public journals articles making megikaeca,
upon me for a Aatement of toy views.

FrusT--Navery and its Eztemian in (lie 7'r.
rliailes.—On this subject, in the States and in
the Territories, I have no new'opinions—no
opinions formed in relatroiCto the present ar-

ras Of-pamien k tun coeval with the Missonri.
question or having begun -my
tical life in the midst or that struggle:

.At that time. my position required me to
seek all, the. means or.knowledgewit bin toy
reach anti to- study the principles involved
with all the powers_of my mind, and t, arrived
at the coneitisions whiCh iiti•sUbsequent

-have induced me to CI11111:1,11. The existence
of-negro slavery in out' country had itsbegin.
ring in the early time of the colony, and was
impose I by the mother country, against the
will of most of the colonists. .-At -the limo of
the Revolution. and long after, iL rvns com-
monly regarded an an cell, temporary in ita
nature, and likely to disappear in the.course
of time.; yet while it continued, a misfortune
to the country, socially and politically. Thua
was I taught by those who tondo our-Govern-
ment, and neither the new light of modern
civilization nor tile discovery or a new system
of constitutional law and social philosophy
has enabled me to detect the error of their
teaching.

Slavery i,s a' social relation, a domestic in-
stitution. Britian the •St ntus itioxists by. die.
-socialiaw,,_andilteictlerallevernment hasmn..
control over it there. The Territories,•who-
ther acquired by conquest or peaceable pur-
chase, are subject and subordidate, not sov-
ereign, like the Stat es.' The anthill ie supremo
over them. and the 'national grvernment has
the power to permit or turbid slavery within
them. Entertaining, these views, lam oppos-
ed-A° the extension of slavery, nod. in toy
opinion, the spirit and the policy of the Bov•
eminent ought to be against its extension.

Secorin DOCB the Consatuoon Carry 81a.
very into the Territories answer, ta. The
Constitution of the United States does .not
carry slavery into the Territ cries. With much
'sore show of reason may it be said that it
carries slavery into all the States. lint it
does not carry slavery anywhere. It only
acts upon it where it finds it established by
the local law. In connection with this point.•
I ant asked to state my views of the Bred
Scott icase,•and what:was really determined
by the Supreme-Court in shot case. It is my
(Minion, carefully considered, that the Court
determined one single .point of law only.—
That is, ill it Scott. the plaititiff,•being a me—-
gro, of African descent, not necessarily a
slave, could not be a citizen of Missouri. and
therefore could not sue in the Pederal'Court;
and that for this reason. and. this nlone. the
Circuit Court had no jurisdictionor the cause,
and no pawer to give judgment between. the
parties. The only jurisdiction which the Su-
pretne Court had of the cause was for the pur-
pose of correcting the error of the Circuit
Court in assuming the power to'decide on the
merits of the ease. This power the Supreme
Court did exercise by setting aside the judg-
ment of the Circuit 'Court mpon the merits,
and by dismissing tho suit without-any judg-
ment for, or against either party. Thill is all
that the Supremo •Court,did, and all that it

„had-lawful power to do. I consider it a great
public misfortune that several of the learned
Judges should have thought that their duty
required them to discuss and ,give opinions
upbn various qtiestions outside of the case, ns-

the case was actually disposed of by the Court.
All such opinions are extra judicial, and ern°
nuthOrity. But, besides. this, it appears to
me that -several of the questions so discussed
by the- .ludgs aro political questions. and
therefore beyond the jurisdiction of th e' judi-
ciary, and proper only to be considered end
disposed of by the political departments if

am right in this, nod- it seemszlo me plain.
the precedent is most tipfortuntite'; beenitse it
may lead to a dangerous conflict-of authority
among ,tho -coordinate brunches-of giiveru•
ment.

DESTRUCTIVE Flans.— On the 13th instant,
a fire broke out in Mobile, AlithagraJa.whic,ll
properly ,was deStroyed to the 'amount of
$30.0,000. Two days afterwards, anothertire
brok •• the same eifY,..Vith n 11.• s of
.1;6o.0 ,r•toper ty.

1)11 2.2 d inst.,. a fire ,ceurred al Yellow
Spri4;s; Ohio; loos, upwards of-1476,000._

Fine. AT FORfIYAYNE, IND.Lfort Wayne,
Ind „Marc?, 24.—The Times Building, ocett-
pieeby the Daily Times newspaper of thin.
city, the Indiana Freo 'Mason store of
Thiem, and others, was: destroyed by fire to-
day: Loss :111504 . • '

01. n Fool-ism—The ancient Court House at
Easton. in this Stale, stands in the middle of
the street, a perfect eye-sore, olistrncting the
view in every direction. They are Omit. .to
dennilish the old building and CEed a new one;
but have decided to put it up on the old site.'

IMPORTANT PROM MEXICO

-Thc, city of Vera Cruz was, besieged by
Gem N,ramoit on the sth insty, who notiiied
the p remitRI lv_ea_GLlAs_intet)tion
to cannonade the city on the night ofthe 7th.
The attach was accordingly made in force,
but Miramun was soon repulsed.by the Lib.
ends.

Tan.Mexitin war steamers, the Marquez,
and Miramon, fitted out •at Havana'atidin-
feinted to aid Gen. Miramon, in blockading,
Vera Cruz, were taken by n -force .deldelted
from the Saratoga, and brought to the• Unit
ed Si ales as priers. The cause ofthis attack
on dm vessels of Miranto is as yet u nex•
planed, unless the expedition of Miramon
against Vera Cruz was considered piratical.
The Mexican Strainers Were under the coin•

mend of Coin. Muria, and the American
seaman ,went aboard of two small steamers,
the Indianola and Wave. .

Further details state that Marie's steamers
returned the Saratoga's firo and tried to cs•
cape. •

'File strainer Indianola pursued the Mira-
mon and the latter filed on her.

• The Indianola returned the fire and
boarded the Miramon at the point of the
bayonet.

A portion of the Indian°la,ll deck load
was carried away by the shot from the Mirri•
mon. The latter—Was run aground.

The Sarntogo brought the steamer Mar-
que;. to. -

The Picayune in informed by the French
Kimmel; aboard the prizes that the fighting
was 0.110 principally -by-the officers aboard
the-M. xiean steamers, who were obliged .to
clairge and fire the guns, assisted only_ by
the Mexican officers from the shore.

The two steamers had two hundred and
fifty men aboard, forty of wItInA were killed
and wounded, the former havingleeh thrown
overboard.

The steamers Indianola and Wave had
eighty Men each.

The:- first. engineer .cif_ the .Marquez (an_
American) was killed.

Captain Turner, of the Saratoo, asked
Commander- Marin why he tired .Ini the
American vessels without provocation;

Mario replied that his men could not be.
controlled. They knew the nationality of
the Saratoga and understood the signals,
and-the men fired contrary to his orders.

Captain Turner replied "You are entire
tirely responsible for the outrage.

Marin further stated that the expedition
cost $300,000 which was mostly furnished in
Havana by the government, in accordance
with a secret article of th'e Almonte treaty.

The Official Account
Nroin the Washlngton.Conetitutlon

Telegraphic dispatches received by the
Secretary of Navy, from Lieutenants Minor
and Chapman; of the United States Navy,
announce that 'an engagement took place
oti •the 6th iust., Off Vera Criiz, between the
United States sloop of•werSaratoga, with de.
tachnients'from the Savannah and Preble,
on boUrd the steamers Indianola and Wave,
under the cenimand of Commander triter,
and two, edit. steamers—the General Mira.
mon and Mitrquis of Uavanabelonging to
the Miramon faction of Mexico, and pre.
ceedisti to aid in the siege of -Vera Cruz,
which was commenced by Miramon on the
sth' instant.

The cause of the conflict is distinctly
shown. Thu Idiramon steaniers showed •no

itcolori. When, required to doso by ou ships
bearing the national flag, their reply. as a
broadside' s lnda volleyofmusketiy.: .'

Therefusal to show their colors when ask•
ettto do so placed them in ,the-,-position of
pirates; and their insolent assault on the LT::
S. Ships proved that -such..-Was- their_real
charki:cter. : -. ' ' : ' ' . 7'

' The outrage Was promptly nad gallantly
avenged thy Commander .Turner' and :the
force Under., his' cornturtnd bY:the.capture of
the two steamers' arid: their insolent .coni-
Madder; Sanorlderie;; and We doubt 'net
that : the gewernraent and jteeple..of :the.
United States will award to our. ofrteers.whd
thee nobly sustained thelioner of our :flair,
that meedOf .;praitte and apprOval:i4, which:
thopire sowell:entitled: , , : •,:„',

~ i. : .

. .

Tiiinn--Ai to the Colonization of the Tree
Bloc/ca.—For many. years I hove been con-
nected with theAineriinii'Ciilenization Sochi.'
ty. ofwhich the rising young State of Liberia
is the first fruit.. • I consider the object both
humane and wise:beneficent alike to the free
Wooing who emigrate. and to the whites whom
they leave behind. But Africa is distanC, and
presents so .many obstacles to rapid .settle-,
merit. that we cannot indulge the hope of
drawing off in that direction the growing
numbers of our free.lchick populatiOn. The
tropical regions of America, 1 think—offer a
far better proSpect both'for :1113 and for them.

FbunTit--As o any Thiquality of Eights
among American Cittzene. —I recognize no din.,
tinctions 'among American Citizens but such
asare expressly laid down in the Constitution;
and litithi that our Oovernment is bound to
protect all' the'citizens in the onjoYinent of all
their rights ,everywhere. and against all as-•
Bailouts: alid.llol tii these-rights there is,no
difference betircen•citizens born and 'citizens
inlidc-sticit by law - ••

' Firm -Am /in favor ofthecohatructton ofa

Railroad , from the Valley of the tVisaissilipi to
tke Pacific Ceeern, under the ausplete

.
of the.Cen-

,cral Govcrament7L,Yes,theroughly.. :1 do not
only believe such a road to be.offaatimpor-•
Lance as the means of increasing tho.p,opilla-•
Son, wealth :and' tiotre.r. of: this great valley,
but necessary as tlitmenici,effnationtilll(fencp
ipuir ,ot,prczerving the integrity i.of the Union.

. „.Scatt:--Ani./.iftfii.i'qr of. /11P. "Mlfttre called
the llonieetead Bill?,-Yeq.• ,'1 ant for -guarding!

?,6
the publiel lands mime) ne.potatibir from- :Oa
danger of hemming th subjeCt of common,
trade and speculation ;-• Qkeeping them for.
the nettle' nee of the fleople, and for granting
qaoWof.- eatable -elzo .tct :these' ivho,:wlll ap:,
twill.* inhabit add ItuprottOieni.?..

SevENvi Ant dinfavor of the awned:ate arl• COMPLIBIENTAuY B 1011.1'1T TO .3.1 it • I.
mission of •Kansas fouler the Irgandotle Congo- N u„snrt ...Ade. 1. DI. Cann will take a benefit,tutitar?—l think that Kansas ought to be iv/
initied without delay, leaving her, like all other lireenfe Hall. this evening. wipe will be
Stoles, the sole judge of her own ePhel itUtiefl re resented "Unc:e Toot's Cabin," with filiss

Thus:gentlemen, I believe 1 have answered La Robe Hs La Clair; to he collowed by ',An.
tour and Cleopatia," and '''rlit , Toodles "--•all you, inquiries in a plain, intelligible mail

I 1"1" 1.5.. care is a deservinlrt tnue, end I belie in your satisfaction.
not•attenipled 10,support • inransuers by in .i g filth' mu Wt trust

guaneiti,,Tol. tka.t. could tioi be done in a shell he will Ito liberady pitroni/ed hi ilie-public.
letter) and vrstreinilig myself from going nit., i _

genttni politica, I lom confined my rdninrlt•
to theei•rticularitbleola upon *ldol' you, re

.

qnr.ste Jule le write. Your obliged fellow
citizen.

' I,DWARD lIATF,9. ;

Foolini- flfl 1 Gounin 41' alkTff!, c......

FA'L+,b ACCIDFIVIs.-7,ll'efi liqilsl from
the Harrisburg` Telryiwpli th.tt'lnt WeiluetidaY
eyening last. 11:41EliT' 'FIELDS, 'n' well known
resident of 'this Weer, was found dead on the •
Pennsylvania Railroad. about-ir-Inile above
Middletown. .Atrain'ofoarS had passed over'
trim, breaking his arms and_ legs, and mang-
ling 'him terribly. ills hotly Was taken to
Middletown, where an inquest was held upon
it. Mr. lVillbun Maglnughlin, of liarrisburg,
appeared before Ilie Jury,"-and testified that
he knew. the deceased ;, that his name was
Robert Fields, a brick-maker by trade, for•
merly of Carlisle; that he net him somewhere
on Wednesday morning, and that he then had
in his possession about forty or fifty'dollars
in gold; situ Colt'it Revolving Pistol The
CoBoBBr ftMod upon the person of the ducens-
ell 11 pass-book, sever4l bills and receipts, and •
other papers, containing the navies of Robert
and William Fields; else, forty or fifty tents.
in moneyy lwo em ply purses, rind a ticket on ,
the Northern Central Railroad to Baltimore.•
No PiStol.was fouttd,_._

- ---
--

The fact that the deceased had been.robbed
of his money end 'pistol, gave rise to some
suspicion that Fields hod met with.foul play,
and that after being inurdered,:his. bay had

' peen laid on the track, 8Q that the night train ,
might run over it. and thus conceal the crime;

-thud these entipicionswere,strengtitonottheelltls
_

he was seen in 1111148bArg. /40.1118 hours before
he was found, in company with ,certain gain-
filers, who knew he bad money in his posses

:sloe.' The most probable story we have heard '
ot the alittir_is the following: _ Win-Fields, a._

brother of the deceased, and two or three
other parties; left Carlisle last week, for Bra

'oil, intending to, slit front -11.0timore. Robert
wished to nocompany. the party, but, ns he
was under bail for hisappearance at. Court to
answer on a charge of assault. and bnttery,,....
and fearful 'of an arrest, ho let the others
start without. him, and illicit 'walked to Mid-
dlesex station,-anti .took the next train for
Harrisburg, where Alto procured a ticket for'
Baltimore. Before-leaving HarriSburg, how-
ever, b.& got intoxicated, and in mistake took
the Philadelphia, instead of the Baltimore
train ; when the Condemn'. called upon-hint
for his ticktd, be timid him he was on The wrong
train, nod that he had better leltim the cnr., at.

•
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PIANos TUNED.—Mr. John Salon, who
has vixited Carlisle severnl limos profession
ally ns r6juosts 111. 1(1

that be will be liiiro to fulfil his engagements
luring the first week,Of 'April., .

OBOANIZNTION OF THE TOIVN COUN-
Cnuneidweresworn intd.olliee las;

week. and organized by the election of the
folloivingof~
sident of cor .4, John nutshell ; Secretory
of the Corporal-Oh, JarnewMasoitheitner ; lto•
rough Treasurer, Parer Alonyer ;.Clerlt'of the
litii•ket. and. Iley Scales; George Miller ; 'Tax
Collector,Telernotshallriligh Constable and
Lamp lighter of the Esat Ward. Geo. Bentley:
Night* Polite and Lasop•light or for alio Wet 4
Ward. William Perk Street Commissioner,

Worley ll—Matthews; Street Regulators, Win.
Line, Feol.. Henry Myers, Samuel- Wetzel; At,
torney to Gouneil,,Clots

The members or the council are nll good
men ; moist of theni bare bail coneideruble
experience He members, and we hoer no doubt
they will manage the drain. of the borough
with n due regard to economy MIA Ole publit
good.

- Ur. I'ereiDiSiltESSINti ACOMENT:
—•• 4, James' Mill, about five miles woo:
of Carlisle, undertook In epos t ht

by.r. 7-itt boat, having wtl
him his daughter. about ten yenr ,of age. Ii
consequence .of the high wind, the boat Iva•

citrried into the Cite-rent:And swept over tilt
dam: lyers and his daughter were biol
Safe, howtNer';'but. the. reaction of Ili, moor
at the fatf„praventell the boat from getting
out of .t he _suction, and Mr. Myers :..et the
bont-Po!e against the breast of the dam
push lte4r —out,.attd in the net of thc
heat was capsized. 1111,1 both-fell'into the wa
ler aini- were drowned,:ktintn-at-the
who saw the ocCurrence, plunged into. their
old, but too late to rescue them.

LIQUOR AIAILTERATION.—SO ntuclt
has been saidabeet the adulteration of !kitten+,
since Dr. Cox— commenced his exposOion.9,
that no ore inclined lo think a lecture from
him in this place might he'produclive of memo
good. As Dr. Cqx is soon to deliver a lecture,
in flarrisburg, would it licit be well for the
lecture committee of the' Y. M. C. A. of Car
lisle, to secure his services, for one lecture,
in this place?

g, •tC;,, 4. ANNIVERSAILY.--7Tlio_Anniv.anstiiis44b;oirstuilille_tes_elitittlian
Assobiaticni;",foeirplacti on Thursday evening
last, in the First piesbyterian Church. Thu
building was well filled with an interested on
thence, The .trittlfses were opened with an
appropriate malted* by 'the Choirof the church.
which, assisted b several members from
other Choirs of town, enlivened the exercises
iMlt suitable pieces between each tiddress.

Mr. J. C.lioffer; the President of the As.
sodiation. rend t Must interestingand favora
Illo,report of*the condition and operations of
the Society. From This, we learu that there
are t.bout- fort native members. and about
fifteen associate members, now in connection
with it. The operations of the Association
have been cOnfined, no far, chiefly to the es-
tablishment, of it rending room and library,
which was opened to the public in Septenther
last. It w,is'estininted that nearly len thou
nand visits had been Made to this room, t,ince
its -opening. The library has been recently,
started, nod already'contaius 011110St two hun-
dred volinnes.

thkr.st station s and return to Harrisburg by
the freight train, so as: to take the oars for
Bahimore : dhat Fields left the cars, and 3n

iat ttMipting lo.get. on the:freight train, --le lest
his fooling, and fell under the wheel. The

• body was brought. to town on Friday after-
noon, and buried by his.friends on Saturday,

i The IlarridOrg rargraiM, of Saturday of-
tecnoon, Timtains the following: '

' "Farts [ATE RAILROAD ACCIDENT,--1110 Dit.-
trim Attorney informs•us that the investiga

-tion thus-for, relative to the death-of Robert
'Fields, whose body was found on the Penn•
sylvania Railroad track near Millillei`ewn, on

• Wednesday Morning, does not. WIIITIIIIt the
supposition-thnt he WAS Inur,,erc7l. no marlin
of personal violence. sufficient to cause death,
being diseovered upon his person That the
deceased Nitta robbed. either beforeor after hit
death, is evidetit from the fact that the money
knoWn to have IMOD in his possession when in
Ilarrisburg.on Tuesday alternoon,' had di'ap.
peered, the purses found in his pockets being
entirely empty. It appeared in evidence that
on Tuesday evening. Fields woo seen in com•

: patty with n notorious rowdy end, thief, who
, harbors at an infamous crib in the Southern

' section of the city. This fellow, if he con ho
found, will lie arrested end examined on Mon-

!Any, to which time the Coroner's Inquest
• stands adjeurned. The Ontiductorof Ilse Pas-
:--senger-tritin,on-whioli-it-is-supposed-Fiebis-
look . passage. by mistake. for the East, will

' also be.examined as to his recollection of the
' deCeased being in the corn. The District At-
' torney is of the opinion that not a particle of
evidence has yet been elicited to sinew that
the unfortunate man was foully dealt with.

PAnK Ett. 11. FRENCll.—ft may gratify
some of our citizens, who made an overland
trip to California, some years ago, under the
auspices of French, and were badly sold,"
to know that lie is zion'iri.pistil), at New Or-
caps; for swindling a Mercantile firm,

' He was followed by lies Mr. Gibson, in as
address concerning the beauty and totine of
such nn association tothe community • Rev.
Mr. Murray followed with an addressen the
union principle which was developed in these
atisociations. lie ppoke of the desirableness
of breaking down stile rigid sectarian spirit
which, had too long .severed the °had, and
thought the tendenpy of such an organization
was to accomplish dais end. •

The closing address NMI. made by Rev. Mr.
Fry, on the wants of q!er .Assucitition.—speci•
flleg tltesp. t be.3l,rn Synipathy and Prop.
era q/' Christiana, Nonyvt; lio spoke of the
Association as being the executive committee
of the whole Christian connounity, and there •

fore looked to it to "foot Re;

. ,PASTURING ON '1'111: I.IIOIIWAY.---Tho
Supreme Court of this Slate hats decided that:
“In the highway the right of passage belongs
to the public, but the title to time soil, stones,
world 'mil grass continue:qt. time owner or the
land " A person has no more. right to pae•
tore his cattle on time highway, than he hos to
pasture them in the fields of farmers, and is
equilly liable imp,an action for damages. Let
farmers, especially those who have suffered so
severely from this unlawful prtietieo,iske heed
and protect themselves.

❑oms's LADV6 Bona for April heralds forth the sen-
Iwn of buds and blossoms. with an eagulnlte engraving
of n colored fnshion plate, rind over erastrir
illustrnllone blending utility and instruction with m-
u:meta and taste. The literary cot:dents open wilban
article on the Culture of 'roe, followed by "My Wife
and where I Found tier," by. MiA,V. F. Townsend, a
refreshing mell from Mien81.1WInne. Unarms° Mover,
and many other articles embracing Oa rich Variety.—
Cople§ for sale at Piper's.

Ton fieln I 11.1.P5 or ST. DOMINGO, pp. 144 A. P. Ntir•
ton.114 Nassau circa, New l'ork.--LIVe have been fa-
vored by the Publisher with a copy of this useful and
interesting work.. .

Few persons home anything of the history and re-
sources of the blend of St. Domingo, ono of the meet
beautiful nod fertile islands OD the face of the globe.
Items °ambit:olyappear In newspapers giving accounts'

. ; • :, Of changes in the Governments or other general never,
CLOSINGLEurbitE,I7.7The fifth and loot I butof the actual condition of the country, Ito lambi-

lecture of the cnil.° given by the '. youii, ! tants, reseurves, trade, do, the generality of people areo
uninformed.

Mon'sChrietbut Association," wilibe.delivercti i According- to this mark, a' vest field of enterprise,
bit Feid4y ev.eningi next, in the German it, ! hitherto unknown, In open to American Industry. The
formed Chnroh, by,Prof THOMAS 0. PORT6II i Gold 31ince, which are as extensive end •as prodeetivo

of:L,-,,„1,t,c, Prof. P. i s mi!„,,,,,d i, „no „.. ~.a.t.Zr.111.11 those et California in Its 'slimiest days, Mill
iIIIOUN ofdelimit worth of gold have beenthe.first SSi•entific :pen of the country, and,iiii from whkh in

I taken with uo other impledients than the hands of
Arlie C411;611010 embrace this opportunity to I Otto Indians, are free to all oho chodse to work them.
hear hint. ills :hems will be —.•.T/iii Domiiiio,, 1 Ti,,. inhabitqate onto" Dominielan part of the bland.
of elan overthe' Animal Creation." Tickets I:, i where the principal gold milieu are found, are easily

i whites, and ore not:only favorable to American bust-cente each. They 'may be bad at the Mores ii graben, bat would encourage any enterprise which
of Masirti. Ilnibert, Loudon, Saxton, and .1 i would toad to the development of the memos. of
U. Sleoloind et the 'door of the church. Doors.; their country.

Then eraseare sittractlng considerable Demuth:itwill open at 7 - o'cleck, and the lecture will
. among nil emceed of Americans, and saute enterprisingcommence at 74. , . ,men are now actively engaged working them,

. •. , —.........-- . li The book contains much valuable Information,- and '
: ' THLTHEATRE.i-7-13yiparticular request :I will be found highly Interesting, The price is 'hi etc.

Mr J. T.'Frinnin,.iisaisted by Mri T. S. idol I
land apd,Annic Fatinin, will give a theatrical. PUMA/W.l'lllA Buttamtc.—Olbson 'Peacock,. Esq., has

become the editor and principal proprietor of the Phil.
entertainment, at ititeetn'e liall,.ott Saturday ,aelphia Bulletin. The event was cdlebrated bye din:
evening, embracini; -the. unique Comedy- 111, nor to Mr. Peacock, at the 14. Pierre Rome. Morten
Delicate .-Ground, With- scenes from Hatistet. ' ~11;Mirl ,t ab na d efial inetei.., b ootr th,oor Neo ur ittli or'A;maie: dlim pt: bolic ,citted wtehre eOthello,- and The'/ranger:' /rang .er: Mr. Fannin, in.1 ,nrcaont on the occasion. The health of lib. Peacocklii admirable re re entatloris here, 11:finfillielY11 .1...z.,-wanSpo.ppoaad and draulc, when ha "railroad, thanks'.

him,fielltirtit actor ofpinch talent, and- those who In n neat and appropriate poetical address.
appreniate hispforta, 'will. be glad of this ,op- • 'then.LaDla Iteration for Apdil, has hearrecelyed,
poritini ,q-to Vet - 14 a ablllties in the .higher , inuECelllehed with a finefingraving. by P. E.4onea, of
Wrilk,UOfllitirtillittih: ' WithThe able militancy Plymouth Barba, England, with a descriptive letter"
nfillTe: Holland and4rtitifiTannin, there need and a Portrait et the Bile. John Stnntertleid, with a

Immo year of diaappfainttnent, and we hope to sketch alliance. The literary contents' are excellent
and Include nu article in -.rho Divine Order in llisto

bee them, greeted with a full house. , ry," by Prof. S. D.lllllman, of this piece, copies canlio
While an this enb,lecOlm.Would barely hint. procured at Piper's. , 1,55..-.. .' ,

63 the young man! Vile yOlt; 016 colJber i; 'Pr eI"
Time LADIONI Mans Man'ar"--isa. 7'. B. Aulbur,& CO- '

1111.1111Oli -Ftiericelliat! 'toiOtigtO; --4ild—gintle-,:TliiiitunibiFferApril b embellished cilia a steel em
manlyr rigard. for tio,6ciia,;# of tittit'eqi, )lie, 1 graelag of "The Millers Daughter," a colored fashion -,

(Its sitilet and .t;rderly. couduci on' their pa nr .t,,,Tlione .who: oannetl "Itnesii, a play,:- with,..,.... 1P ,l,:r tiet2. 4-'l'hnuurite b;itr e; tek .P;tr ittnifoltl:l lr isotoi.s,r ;t:iite 3weir iu:esc hh ti tt a'with eliace miecollany for the
lAttlUitig. OUt to gel-la drlnlr, 'at every hill of iI ~,,,i , :nta.,ilraC. vitioncous Many Interesting hints: use ,
the curtain, 'laid touch better tst ay..away. '. . tut to pout old.' Fur said a;Piper:a. .

. .

. , ,

•

1, "No nun in busineds should be with. ' • riiit:" l“;Pli"A DIA ilk/EMS' .

nut tv good Sil'el Even to parties outside of The Piave inerhat In quiet to.dity. 11.1141 prices 111011

I,lt,l .l ...o t,l.lll;:;,,l .l .lol . o,lool:l.2lll Vi li iurY , T,..,,tlo wdo er tnolir l inilgt.dLi ier t• fur ex •'mercantile pursuits, who have papers, books,
Or'attythiug Of value to keep from fire or 5 3IX) Lbls. sOpth.thoi, la .i. 2 71, which price In refueLri'iT
thievos;—a ge 1111i 110 i. 1.1 „Hug', Pa t e n t" hie ~ taw ,t ,t x.,l, t. lrt: 200 1,1,1/.. good extra, et gd 1.21.i.ci 400

imirlecome not mile o grits t leaven belles, Flour ot54 tnltYlAt....l'filli 2enliiitlenis'l tinThebb tl.'r 'adTr'sare n'tt.
hot a necessity,which no prudent man will theelown figures for common to choice superlitieg an'd 'extra. and $5 50017 V. bbl, for fancy lota, on brolimiltv.'Aier;rlikolt.. • 1 lien nines fa oohing inn emway at Si nii' 0

• The reputation of the llertsin.' .Safe is 1111.1, CORN Mast Insear. e. but bujern only offer." $3 60
world.wide, ; large fit' for Pean'it.meal, rind wo hear of on wilen today,and almost evere la tt IIEAIthen, In eery littlemovement, snit buyers
nth MI occurs flown dates, leald 'their 'll.lollls , and sellers nre'tipert In their viers; In the slalom° of
and adds to thei

.r .,...,.. r -L"T"4„itunie...tial the ro 1 note! !coquets red at $1 40(0 45and white at fl 53(4

tout large Ire 0, ch .estig stteet, phihukti. i 0,1 (0). iilpouglidprlmil lotaaro aeileritilf. heti higher.

phis, which destrelyed the ,perfumery 'toll 1 '2la:.l.ro ,Alor oT972r."lNVN'•d-Ltft tLuri lni 741.,uflt i:17r d'eAm .n wri' d"
LI. Patera :1..; Co. I:drug establishment of T. market Is dull end drooping,

Sales Mils exposed to intense
fur shipment. and thu

i i7io2. ( igig,09 0..0r Izi)I.)O.T ?43 .7x1,1,p Annv,l,ni% )ofio nuwo.dro bu .yfl er:tr.nt,one ofthese
!mat, und preeerved the books, Ipariers• and OATS continuo firm, with further smell. receipt:* and-

moody of the emicern, besides ..a. conaidera- si,,,taztDalaware at 44Vi'c..and 800 busheispluie L'emm'a

ble gentility of Ottar of qeses_of great ivitl• ''he re in veiyilltlii demand for CLATEIK.E. end ebriut
iie,-wiiiai was in glass b ottl es inside of the Ise buithelsacild at sl©l, 50 11 bushel, meetly at the

Vitlerr ur y itt=rvettnlaie,ii;l: whri.ls snares and' Wanted.Safe, • and. came out unharmed. Also, at

note lit 2.2%ethe late extensive fire. in ',New York Ciiy, WHERE!' to Illlehlingod,trtl'otlllen of Penn's. bids. to
which destroyed the building occupied ,bi at 2134d402e.; Ohio do., 240; 1/y1141,2014e, and hhdri.
the New. York Ledger; ''Flerrsog's Chatn•
pion" which wits buried up in the blazing
building. after 30.1tours.in the fire 'delivered
up the books. papers, and $l,OOO is hank
hills ,which it contained, in good order
Hundreds of similqr distances can be named,
but we refer ourreinfers to 'card of Farrel,
Herr tie. & Co., published in to day's piper.
..-, c.

g'The U: States Steameryoenl7tnspiled
frain Norfolk; on' the 26th. under .senied or-
dcrs.• It is .sdpposed AU is destined (or the
Gulf' or Mexico.

siieciiit 'notices
I=

•

VIP., lANI.a.—Tho mittersigtwd, IN noir preparo
InfundsL, 1.3 any quantitii,s, from 100 to'looo acres,
mle, Ouch farming and granting Ininia,sgn liniedolph
.id adjacent enmities, 'in wetetorn Virginia, within 12

lfr boons-of Baltimore, nod 24 of Now Yolk.'
The mind is fertile and well ,timbered, the climate

+—veryhealthv,..and soanild..that.,_sheep_san Im dinarlly
! whiten...l with very little footling. and whose n cow can
' he raised as I.heap an a ehlek.m.ln New England. They.
Will he sold cheap, aml on easy trrms, or exchanged for
Improved property, or gold Inershandisc.

Address, with 0. stamp. Jay, took Co., Tribun
Buildings, New-York. Lmny2.5,1550.

TI1P; YilAlltl 1)F LIVF:nro often rendered
wretchad by ailments Which are trlltinz in themselves
and easily cured If taken In tPhe. Affection of the
liver, stoniedi, and other 01)4.A. r•meorped In :11,testIon
are the most frequent. -'l'h•y unlor ,lir mnko the tel
ferer ndrrmta. Irritable and conplaining, and re atives
and friends are tarred tobear the brunt or thole
,humor to, Of loatetter's Colvin: Ord Stomach
Bittern will 'dove an eflielent remedy for thin orll. It
will uat only strengthen the whole physical organize•OM, but en thely cure the most obstinate cases of.ln-
digestion. Dierrhre‘. Dyacutery: nod Liver Complaint.
The tiiflt physicians In the countryare land In theirimilsn of thin cooperation. Another recommendntion
of the Bitter/I.ls that it Is so palatable to the tlllll,that
11 may be u.:ed eye!, no a bovorage. Said by all drug-
gists.

FFFVFUNNA
DR. HOOFLAND'S

ERMAN BITTERS,
DR: 11.0130LANDfS BALSAMIC

_COILIMAL,
The great standard medicines of the preient
age, have acquired their great popularity only
through years of trial. Unbounded-404T
lion is rendered by them in all cases; and, the
people have pronounced, them worthy. -

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Debility ofthe Nerious System,

Diseases of the. Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from a' disordered
liver or weakness of the stomach anardestioe
organs, speedily andpermanently cured by
thi GERMAN BITTERG.

The Balsamic Cordial hiss acquired a
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre-
paration extant. It will mare,.WITNOUT NAIL,
the most severe and long-standing,:

- -

Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, ,In•
flusinza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient

• Consumption, r.
and has performed the .moet astonishing cures
over known of

Confirmed Consumption.
A lei, doses will aGo at once check and

cure the most severe Diarrhea proceeding
. from COLD 1N,.T118 BOWNLS.

These medicines are preyaredby
JACKSON & CO., N0.,418 Arch Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., and are sold by druggists' and
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 75 cents
per bottle. The signature of C. hi. JACKSON
will be on the outside wrapper ofeach bottle.

• In the Almanac published annually by the
proprietors, called Ernarnocr's ALMANAC,
you will,,find testimony and commendatory
noticesfrom all parts of the country. These
Almanac's are given away by all our.agints.

IL YOU A DISEASED LIVER?
ft -L.! The question though startling, It aufliciently

suggestive when the fact Is taken intfteonsideration
that diseases of the Liver lure become ?Pow, alarming-
ly frequent In the linitstltAntes. Indeed there aro tow
formidable *Use:lnes that are not In some way traceable
to a deranged state of thnt Important organ. Many of
the complaints tomelly classed under the bend of Con-
sumption. have theiruncut In the Liver. "Any retr,
•tly that would Inman• regularity and healthful action
In the Liver, would ho a blessing to mankind!" hen
been the exelantatien al thousands. Thai remedy Itms
been found; It Is sale and sure. IS hen a lair trial has
been afforded It, It inn never been known tofail.

Reeder, hare you any dimesn of the titer. or disease
which you belle,e proceeds from hrp.itie deranginnout?
Lose not II 1110111011t, but purcluve-a-box of Dr, Metanes
Pills, prepared by Fleming Bins., Pittsburgh, Pn., and
they will restore you tohealth. It is the only remedy
yet discovered, Iu which hoplicit .cotilidence may to
placed.

65,Y-Purclinsers will be careful leash for Dr. SPI,ANE'S
CELEBRATED LIVER PlLLB,manufictured by FLEM-
ING 111108 ,of Pittsburgh Pa. There are other Pill■
permuting tobe Liver now before the public. Dr
31eLane'ssonulne Liver Pills, also hot celebrated Ver.
mifuge, can LOW be hadat all respectable drug stores.

FLEMMING 131108.

Fits I- Why Prominent
Fora long time there wee nr Paragreph making its

regular nod:Ay appearance in our columns. Si Ith the.
brief, but ye.thatk wordi Site I Fits:“ always at the
bead, to noon, nn.ofictodve caption. but net so to tile
ben eielcaiiiitid humane. iato elifild-nyinpiitttlxit-ln the.
sorrows of 0th..,.--:,:nme petl4llll6 are short ed at, any
indication of disease, mid are -ever throe it into nervous
excitement on -ultra solne n bronco or n Surh
are to be pit led. We should always Melva to look db
sense nod even death in the fare with calmness. and
especially dales eVyry opportunity tern11.168114 dine

on. Viewed hr thin light, the snivel thentento of S. S.
Hance, of ins linithnore ntreyt; Baltimore. )id., possess
n certnin interest,and these who know of any one suf- •
tering front Epilepsy, Spasms. or Fite °fatty hindathould
feel It a plyasure to cut out lilt advertisement, or in
some other cony nentt word to the afflicted of the gnat •
i'aluo of trio renoellys— Thug Can be aria to any pan of
the clutttry.by mall. Price, Viper ten. Two ft. Twelve

1111POLUCAPPY TO FIT.IVIALE:.S
1)11. CIIIifISEM AN'S PILLS. prepared by Cornetlna

1,. Cheeernten, M. D., NewYorkCity. The combinntion
of Ingeed huts In there Pine aro the result orb longand
extenelec practice. They are mild In their operation,
and certain in correcting all Irregularitlee, Painful
Menstruation:4, removingall obstruct whetherfrom
cold or othurvrine. headache, pain Inthe side, palpitation
of the heart, whitee, nil nervone affection,. hysterics
fatigue. pale in the bark and limbs, Ac., disturbed 'deep
whicharise frinninterruptions of nature.

Ti) MARRIED LADIES. Pr, Cbeeseninn's Villa are
Invaluable, as they AT 111 bring on the monthly period
ntlth-rogularity ladles who have been disappointed In
the use of other Pills con place the utmost confidence In
Dr. Cheesomaix's Pills doing all that they repreeent to
do.

Warranted purely vegetably, and tree from anything
Injurious. Explicit dlrectlone, which nhould be rend,

accompany each box. Price $l. Sent by well 'on en.
closing ta to any atitherlzed agent. Soldby one Drug.
gist Inevery town In the United Stefan.

U. UWl'OlllBO3, General Agent fur the United
Staten, 105 Chninbern St., New York, •to which all
trholannie mama nlinnlti be addrensed.
DANNYIIIIT FINNEY. Wholesale mml.llollll Agents.

ilitranburg, Pe. 8. 'ELLIOTT, Carliele, Pa • '

'Read dm advortiseataat of Dr ,BAN-

routs Law Invr:gorator.

Attarnage,g.
On the 22d filet.. by Itev..lneob Pry, Mr. JAMES W.

ELLET, li,Alan MARIA C .LlOO ET. both of Corns'.
Onthe 2.-ith Inst., ell trying Femele College, hy Roo.

A. O. Morlatt, Mr. 11. F. COLES, to Miss BARBARA'IL
Ii.f.NSEY, ell of Meelotolenburg.

On the 21st hd,. by.' Rev: .1, Evans, Rey. SAMUEL
LUTZ, old/kg:sonCo., Mlehignn, to MtnSUSAN LONO,
of Newrllle,,l'o. " -

On the 28th toot., by the sonic. Mr. :10115 HINKLE,
of Mcclifuslogbutg.to3llse M ARS! PEENAN,or liewtille.

". c: fs.
i=l=l

In this borondi, on Thu, sday last, 111r...4k:010, 4-
enied at:out 56 years,

On Monday night lost. in this hore.ligh, Dlr. ALEX
ANDkit lIIELISTER, aged about 15 yonro.

ght
CAKLIEIL: EC PRODUCE- MARKET.

bleported weekly for the Herold by
Woodward & Schmidt

FLOTIII.(SupOrOne)
. do, (Nstra )

dn. (randly.)..

Is) Al'
RIM • do
WYE ..............

CORN
OATB (now.)
CIAVEll8F)))1,
TLOOTIMINEI)....
APRINCI .IIAIt)F.Y,

OAHU:Y..

$5 12
87v...b

........• ...

a 62
...

1 25
.... .

.(0
......

I'o■

T"•o'rt.BF;IN elm Initers-testmlittry on the Estate of Jacob,
into of Foot Perinsboroug• township,

have Veen duly issued, by tire Register of Cumberland
Comity, to the sulistril'or Helm; In the name twp.
A`i personaltiaeldert. are required to make immediate .
payment, and those having dahlia. to present them du-
ly authenticated for settlement to

• • .701174 F.BIII:I,MAN,
• Adndoistrator.

Carlinle, Mur

BOROUGH ACCOUNT FOR' 1859—G0.
• • • GEORGE- WEISE, Tremirrer. •
•.RECEIPTS.•

cr,b reed.or,Thmes 140I1110i1. late Troaanrrr„ . $l5 55
boor of Carnal., DepoOt Hank, 1484 00
S. Co !dwell, collector of 1859, 922 159
John Noble, Chief Borgia... 35 09
tteorgo Miller, Ofint Of Morket, 00.58
On aI'COU IIt. of liens, • 09 14

• lien. tiler, atoll rents of market, ' 500 45
J. F. Yelogst, collector for 16CO, 1.7:14 00

Bstir, 2G
traelleo—W.takit

8900 40

EXPENDITURES, ,
--.

Ca-11 paid Coupons retkeined, 1629 00
Interest on Bonds." • 008 70

-0, A Water CO-.-wnter S gas 1P59, 475 70 •
---, ' P.lect tunes nooses 11. r 18;19, ~, 22 00

Ono 0 Water Co. water .0 gas ISTO, 040'00
•

' IV, Parks .4 others. wink on streets, 758 73
;Ta ll.,3lattliews, for plking College •

, first A" malting crossings 18tii), 021 00-
' S. larks I lid others, shoverg mum. 20 10

. W. II 3lattliew's iii full of work for •

1859, ' 206 99
. John Spahr. on -cc, tintof salon on,

Illgliemistalde. • . .225 ao.Thr..li. 31shoe In lull 4f 'salary as
7+-ikirolev tor 1570;

Thos. U. 1.;alio% lion occouklif salaryusBecre ,nry for 18110,
0,..., Weise. Treas'r. salar, nod trans.

.. - . Trilling,..bnnkb. -_

lien. '11101;. 011 fireOlifitof salary an
I'!erk l market. S.e. .

• Win. 1 2..1410n account of falai y 00
Ste.. t Commissioner,

0. Ilaverstlek, no account of salary .-

a. lamp-lighter.•

It. Notelior, on account of salary as
Janitor, ,

Wm. Ilarnits and others for Mono
and brick, ,

•' , Armstrong .0 Miller, and IMeoi for
lumber, 14 65

J. Unto.0 othsrs. cleansing spring. 54 25
%Cm 31;1:liven, for sand~,,.) 1 18
I'. slcmyer Treasurer U. Fire Co., 50 00

_

__

EIE3

ECM

100 'OO

MEI

Er 3

Er]

EEO
MCI

J. 01,414,11, Ter. Ifrnk & Ladder .. Co-., 75 00 -

.1. if Ter flood Will Piro Co., 30 00
1.. To(11„,in full et bond of S. 1% ikon, 252 72

W. 7.fimermen,,in foil, of bonito, 233 03
(ion. Weise. In Tull of bond, " 70 50
win. Puffer, infull of bond, 500 00

._John_lltringfellow,_ori.ecet.uf.bilud,.._3ol.l 00
John Ilurnrich, in full of bond of W. •

McMillen 40 64 •

Carlisle Dep. Inc. on loan & 1,005 35
Jas. Swigert, for hurling in 1859, ...71 00 •
Mary 31orrk. for repairs In 1859, 71 00

• 11. Saxton. hardware In 1859, 84 39
11. Donnelly.hal. 01 aniary for 185,9, 10 00
John 11. Bretton. printing, 1659:..011, 41 511
lion. Zinn, printing, Itirn. . Ili 50

Cornwall, prlpting,lBt3o, 10 00
1,,,m. 01. Porter, Piloting, 18r.0 22 50

.:A. 1. Spontlerr orblon 'edging deed, • CO
(1. L. Gnueber. pi sting bilk 25
9. hinith :rirtl others. blailomithlng, 17 37
J. Armstrong, preparing duplicate, 10 00
D. Smith. Esquire. fees. 10 00.

3icilonl,tl, repairing lanips, 3 37
Seoby, mowing grass. 5 50

31re. Serino, stall rent refunded, '1 25
.1 04. Ibdd, gas burners, " 20 00
IV. P. Lynch, for howl and rcpalre, 50 00
D. holly repairs tostreets. 138 00
W. 11. Weir.el, repairs to grave yard,- 11 76

.1. Worthington, painting, 'O. 4,38
31. 31111nich. for leather, 2 37
Wm Cromileh. for hemmer handeb, 1 50
11. Saxton, for hardm aro. 1500, 2l
Wm. Miller. for repairs to pumps, 17 12
.1. Mar tin, superinCg grave yard. 10 00
.1.011101.n, repairs on Poplar alley, 11 00

.1. Loudon. for stationety. Ar, 111 25
I' Spahr, for plowing, -

_
-

Stuart & Itelehter.l.3oll n ork,
Steel, winding clock.

A. Herr, for making cr./Inge,
Jacob Zeigler. for hauling:l".
11. Nly`era and of he,re'j regulating,

Ii 417
1500
1, 00
2 00
7 .0

ssooo to

We have ttil% day C7.IIZIIIICIi the fOrPgoiDg Amount, of
11eurge tt eini. Treniouer Pt rho liorouidi of Carbide. mid
Mut o tulonco due Id. lof thirty five dollarx and r,.

teen
t

OD). S. ItEIAK3I, And.'"".

NTATII3IBNT
INDEIIMDEDIVEn.

nnlldO Of(1116 and Water oek,
" " loan,

Bond of Geo. Sheafer and ethers,
Note of Carlisle Deposit Bank,
Outatanding ehocko,

•2EOOO OD
24,000 00

0063 00
1000 00
4430 22

-
Tutd, $7249 22

ASSETS.
Gam* Water stock & mortgage, .000,000 00
College soil other nous, , 1.213 711
.Out,tantllng taxes, - 110,

Actual IntlebtAncap,
Starcha2tl, 1813U.

!arts~; 74

$1V414 4

Q7l"' T It I U .1U P li.A N T
1.3 The complete success of the Prairie Flower Cook
Slott, warrants the ettloorlber in. rolling the attention
or all who may want a superior store to call null or•
amine Ibe only stove that bee gh en universal ratisia,
tion.

H AT IS 014IMED OVER OTHERS IS
let. A saving of from CO tofiel per rent.fuel. -

2nd. &Potterand gull:or liven from theacme Ilre,
3d. A larger Oven than any other Moro ofthe mon itelee.
4th. Tho preservation of Om centre Wee from elnklui

saving repairs,
bib. The best Baker, Roaster, and Conk now Inuse,
6th. A superior arrangement for chnithic the flues,
TM. A perfect Clan Consumer for her"wm dor coal.

The Prairie Flower Is warm tcd to give satisfaction
In every im Welder, and.will be shown with pleaSure to.
all cdo,now call, whetherdesiring to 'purchase pr not,
any quantity ofreference . iu town Cr country.

A few other good Cook Stoves on hand, which will be
sold very low torimy" stock

Spoutlum,ltcoling, Job work, Coppernmititing and
Sheaving work plomptly attended to. In town or roum
try: All worVicarranted at the old stand, Hanover
street north of Lonther.

MARL' 11. MORRIS.
N. 11. Old Copper, Bum and Powtur bought, and tha

higheatprlco paid luc MI or good,.
March 28, .

f 1 A R ET S
I. I ELDRIDOE'S CI U sToRz . •

The eulewriber being under very light expenses, ben,
nil in well known, always mold geode very, cheep; but
thic nelsonhaying avnilid bimeolf ofFhn recent greet
Ilapreptd.on in prices of materiel, de., 'erre et bowri
roomsTIAN oven maroon, n very large assortment of

TAPESTRY. DR 1188 E LS. •
181PER1AL TUREE•PLY. C A RIP E
INGRAIN and VENITIAN

and OIL CLOTHS ofall widths, togreat viteletY. Also;
Canto • and Cocoa MATTINOR of ail kinds, witha large
Mock of Low ealeED 'lngrain Carpets at Eto 60 cents
per yard; Stair and Entry at 10 to 80 - calla, also, Rag
Carpets, Cotton and Hemp Camas, Mum Mats, Stitt
hods, &v., de• H..ELDRIDGS;

No. 43 Strawberry $l, one door abase Chentnat.
AnYStraleberry fa the tintstreet west of Second St.)
• March28 ) 1800 •.Aorlernil.

. .

ll'E 51 0V A L :-. •. I. 1,, 1 11'01.18L1111,' - --'
• . • „

lino removed Ms ,olitco to hie New 'louse, opposite
Moms!. Hotel, ..

.•, [March 28,18007 W ,

011.1)4OLD 'PENS AB-POINTED
. PlllOll FIFTY °INTO. •

.1 &icier' ," the Pen In a letter with Cash or Vantage- •
Bteteps. The return well will bring the Pon or good,

our yew. Addrens SZONEk DALE., fljtiirrloo, N. T.. •

oy preon roeldln; in."or In tho vicinity orearllelo
haring toolts.belonghht to tin. Library of the U. P.
Society, will rorolve tho thanka of 'the Committee, by
reporting the Sdolo. .

J A NIES B. Ii It 1,.:XIBIL.
JOILS IV. IIA VERSTICK, Committer".

„

'SAS. It. OM IS, I
• IVM, W, 811APLN.Y.


